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None [Of these principals] had adopled male 
behaviors entirely, but all had relaxed the 
sl ereotypic reslrained and closed lemale 
behaviors and speech reported in research of 
two decades ago. In addit ion, each of these 
principals ulilized traditional 'female' behaviors 
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BB~ kgrQ\Jnd 
Edcoc81k1na l admonistratioo is a caree r lield which ~lGa rly 
ijxemp.llGa male dormnat",n.' with women ya.tl ~ OIJtnumbered 
in leade rsNp roleS at all lev,"s' In H'92 oriy 7.6% 01 the sec· 
onda ry P<lncipa IS. 23% o f the midd le school p,incipals. 9r.::t 
37% 01 the elementa,y PfiflCip.als In the United StBtes were 
tema" In spite olltle tact ItIaI ""er one.nalf thG students In 
educa~onal atlministratioo prep,"ation PfO{lramll have been 
temafe II1"1C4 U>e mid-t960·s.' The "",*,bOn 01 """"y 1tIi5 diecrep-
.nq e><l'It remains to be an_.,..ed conc:I~ . eeU and 
C/>ue' dam ItIat Slereotypes related 10 female ._rIiY9ness 
~nd !M.IIhority are mator quest ...... ., hn"Ig SChOOf edrnrosrra· 
tors. ,nd 1I.o'1h&r. tMt gender strallficalion is maOl\8lned b'f (iii. 
l.renti~1 aCCH' 10 a""ancemenl opportunitiu in .thOOls 
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American. 
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proWded by '!J<'teKeef)ers" ..no hold the$\> sterootypic view. 
and who are also predomonantly male. Since language is onG 
means by which assaftJverress and euthoflty may b. " , . 
pressed. one area lor i'wfIsr;gsIOl1'1 -..t-Och may hofd :signifieIInI 
clues for under$l3ndong and P01&fllolll change IS the verbal and 
oonverbaf micropoli1>Cal oommunoealOl1'1 behII~ o:bpfayed b'f 
lemale school admlnl,I,.tor. AS f.rrclough ' uurts. 
incleased oonsc>ousnH' 01 !ha manner on wtIich languag& 
oontributes to !he o:b"nrr!I\IOn oj lOIr'Ie per"""'" by others is the 
first 8t"ll \OWa(d amancrpelioo. 
Staley' darrnecl tl>e commllnal1lW1 potenttaf oj lemale pro-
kl ssionals has ~ overlooked i~ lh. loe,," on generallemale 
com municat,ve power, Wom.rr have broughl kr.owkldgol 01 
lema le as we ll as male cu llure to their jobs,' making Ihei r 
potenti al contributi ons to the workplace un""", . Other studlGs 
oom<>nstrated Ire-quent use 01 inlormal styles, ' need to be of 
seIV,"" as <>PI>OsOO to seeking prestige artd status.' and &aIlS' 
lacl loo derl ve-d I rom supery isioo rather th an adminiSifatiyO 
tasl<:s.'" Few stLKli9s ha-.! been COflduCted explicit ly on lemale 
pol,t,cal behaYio< and micropol,tks in school settings," 
Gfonn's" _lysis 01 Jant1..ra9I use in management oonlo)xl$ in 
educallon lias been one 01 the lew 10!Id stud"", oorIducted ,n • 
nal\.oaf settrng. 
Research on lamala micropolltlcal communicalron IS 
sparse in 1he 1ihIr;I~." as ara aHefl1lls at an explanabon 01 
this phenomenon oj gende< imDalanC41 in school adnwosita-
bon. Ny and Bradac" describe ";Gely held stereotypic oprn"," 
regarding how men and women talk. even though obtectrve 
empirical linguistic d~l&renc" appear sma. and inconctllSiva. 
Sh~ke shalt"" concluded in l>er resaardl lhat most stuo:ies (It 
women aOOlinistralOr" half4l b-&eo conducted by S""<!Y. lhus 
presentl rrg a picture 01 II>e average. r\oI the indM dua'- More 
research has 00en needed on what characlerizes in posi!iye 
term s ! he wOm<j n who have engaged in n<>I1-traditior>a l, for· 
merty 'male' roles, resea rch ,eQulfin9 8 look into the things 
that ~ ri ng ena"",",s to society ratMr tha n a co nce rn for I he 
past Of the status QUO," TI>e tollowing paq&S report an eill no· 
graphic slOOy wll"'" axamine<! ~ve !emllie pfincipals' ""rhal 
and nonverbal communication beMviors and analyzed lhe 
salience of oorilfed mlcropoli\icat st,ategies in WorK-related 
COnte. ls, tor acquiring Innueroca Of using po ..... r as schoot 
prncipals. The ,ntent was to provide empirical data 'elated 10 
Ihe ac1Ua1 communicatron ber>aviors of lemaf .. princrpals in 
the mrcropofitical environm&nt oj tile SChoof_ 
P...- ,.~lives .. ,Ialed to g.end&< . nd tanguage 
Edelman" distinguIshed DetlOnn ,anguage of (Iomi· 
n&r>Ce and autllorily"" typicaly emplOyed by maleS. and that of 
"hol lplu lness and r~in!orcement· uS.d by women , a ·differ· 
ence' often seen as 'inaclequacy" by ma., sta r>d ards. F.,."...... 
ists" descr ibed la nguage as a re!lec t ion o t a deep ly 
patriarcha l societ~ resulting In tile relati Ye powerlessness of 
wOmen, Inc reasing ly, howe_er, resea rChe rs have t>ee n as· 
serti ng thil vm;"billty and Ilm i la rit~ ~tw"" n the ste rootyp~ 
_jews of <fI;l1e and tamale tu ltu'es" f81tltf than the hie<archi· 
~al views of male supe<lo'i!y clescriCe<f in ea~y anltlrapologt. 
cat wo<i<s :such •• ltIoGe 01 Mead." Ttle aMoo!ion 01 gender 
has even beIIn dncribed as 'retafionat: rathe, than a$ an 
eslablished ·"ssente·.· Terborg>t found lhat When relevant 
v.riables IIIICh as jOb type. terl<Me. and position In the organ;. 
zabon are oool~oIod. lew ctfterences are fo<.nd between per· 
ceptlons Of power demon5traled Dy males and temales. 
SimiIa~y OIhe< Stoo," have tound mat JIOW'!rlul m~rs. 
both male and lemale. use positive strategies 0/ !eamwo<i< 
and esp"l de corp to influence fOlIOWera .... he/eas tho»e 
..no are le$s pOWertul reson to dOmi~ation through threats 
and rules, and tnat this Ilndlng Is true tor both ma les and 
lemalcs " 
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When e. amini~g langua!7l and oommuniCll~on. Laltol,,, 
has given exlens<ve e.a.mp .... of fenliale fealufllS 01 ve<b8l1an-
guage kHm, meaning, and syntax. She descr'bes temale us-
"ge 01 'tag ques~on9: weak explet,.es, 'flu fly' ad/8cti.es , 
hedges, hesblions, and pe...::nalisms as weal< ~ge. Fe-
mal(! grarronar has been doIcnbed as rroore cOflecl. po"'''' arld 
tadful. and Wim '-r exarnp .... 01 humor !han 819 to<.nd Iharl 
in typIC<tI male conversation. Such usage '5 also descri>ed by 
lako/l as PO"'e1& !! 
Nonverbal co-mmun;cation has presented clues about 
ways 1e ...... 1' Iarq.oag9 is soon as powerless and docile Listen-
ing. QU'~' and opting !or smal personal r::.c..ndarles ar. 
l\'PiCiIl remille behav'ro", irntic1l1ing less powe' in ,elalronship." 
SmoIin<;I." IOUChi,,!!." and greater eye contact" " re simila rly 
~~n as powerless OO"".io'5 on the part 01 lemales. 
Pe"'~tl.eI related t o language and politics 
Laltoll" and CollXifan" aSse<led th e 's)'ooIl)'l""oos n ~ture 
oIla~ and poiities' The use 01 Ianq""9" to acNeYe .......... 
enee 0< power ova< 0It>e<s is a clear ,e"eelion 01 language at 
poIitrcal aorrv,ty" Feminist reseafcoors have aflIU8d oonvInc-
,ngIy lhatlanguage has reilected a deeply pa~ so;:oely. 
lhat the 'thell 01 language' has been pan 01 women', ,_ 01 
reIa~ ...... powerl6SineSS .. 
LakoIP' l\as oSescribed !he components of IangUil!Jil '" bm. 
fI'I!IIItW'Ig. and Sln.octure. 'Form' has rnuded 1lhoI"*'OY. ie>OQQn. 
anet syniaCl>C rures that specily how words I~ together 10 Iorm 
IJ"""'maticaI sentences. 'Meanng" has reI",,,,d 10 1tI9 _mics 
0I1a'9J"-9&. 'FOOClion' has re\erred 10 the inlention of langvall", 
~s ~""1""\ICS. IOO-easrngly. Ilowevef, la"9'-"'ll" I\a$ been imr:r-
~eted as rnU!liolg o.Jnurai IlOfms or spoken int...-ac:l""'." 
NorW&rba l cues artd conversationa l in terence have a lso 
boon pa rt 01 the comrTlUr1i<: atioo act, si()Mling hQw 5e"",mic 
cont&nt is to tJ.e urr!lrl rStOOd, and OOW each idea rt>~te~ to wh~t 
~ecedeS 0< f~KwiS in the con_ersatioo. Missed was hove led 
to .. ....-.c:Iorstandi r"!9S and misoomnunicatooo." Othef ""nvr:r-
bal cll a,act&ristlCs ()I women ha_e been demonstfated In 
(esearch lI1rougtl ~risoos with men. Some 01 lhe60 ar.: 
p,,,I&re~ for cros&< posllloning during con."""ti0n3 and 
""",1I&r personal spac<I boundaries," greater eyiI r::ontect." 
rroore hequent smilrng." and more 1reqoom tto;:hing." Sur::h 
panems 01 irllerperSOnai reiaDooship have helped "'ei)l"h 
and r'I"\8IIltan power rela"""",""", in !he nicmpoito;;al S1ru<:!u,. 
01 soc...: .'e " linguist.: imbalance has lherelom been QtIfISd-
ered wor1hy at Sluay as a medI.m w1lich spodig~ rM~worId 
,nequality Corooran lias eXll'lneted "n. thought by POSlbno that 
while Ian\JU8ge shapes """ ""l'OW"'"s ~s ...-s. 1tI9 
unhappy oons.aqu"""" i. Ihat languaga (ep'OOUtes ,nd 
reilllor-oes ewlOit3bon. ineqL>aity, aod othe.- traditions 01 
power All ~ng<Io'tge Os pd itical bocal/SQ aver)' weed> 
OOtting . hOwrwer p'rvate artd intimate. i nvo,,~s I)QW8f re-
lations. social role • . ""vi leges and contested meanings." 
PowGr has OOGn delined by scme as energy. Glfective 
intr:rIlClIOfl, ~ nd o:mpowerme<ll. a definition whien depa.rts hom 
t!>e ,"ow of powor as dominet"'" and oonllol" Plaff&r asse<ted 
thai "1lInguagu end .~sm we important ... the e. erclse 01 
powet", " in cont"'st to CQnt"" 01 resotJroos and interdepen-
dence who;:h ~a(Mional1y defined power. The ""tent oIlemale 
poIiIical actMty has largely depended upon the ,ndMtluar. 
.... nMl 01 h', 'Pilce control and !he sah"""" 01 the pohtlC8l 
a ...... lor thO! kldivrdual. The challenge lor lemales has De-
corne the translormatlOfl 01 ,nstrtubOnS based Wllhn 1tI9 U8(Ii. 
h()r"I8l O<Q8<lrzahOr"l8l theones 01 "orrunancft 10 enable a new 
v,,;ion incorporahng verbal and nonverbal tJ.ehavior. which 
traml""" theM ot>served gerr!lrlr asynvnetrles." 
8$1 i!lent~1cd such behavior as tile intetperSOll8I conrrol 
.lyIe, ~mphe$llrng ~al relat"""'h.ps and ,::.'Nate persua-
sion ~$ op~ to manage' ial and hie,arctocal Slyk!$. 0< pol iti_ 
cal and adv&rsan81 st~s." Fo, femaleS wM acI1iaV<l soc/1 
Sly1es. career choicos would seem to expand. PleNer brinrJs 
locus to this idea .. ilh his suggestion that on .. aspect 01 
slat""", Of _. ,vhrch may tJ.e a&c:eftained without greal diIfi-
Cully. is """'5 appearance. verOal SkillS, or artiCUlateness 
"'Polilics and "'" wrelding at pawer are, aller al. activot __ 
involve a'llu"-labOr\ presentatlOfl. __ te· ... 
Moopolarcs haS t>een descrlOed as bHlaviors C<II>_ 
on "'" slralegoc use 01 power 10< Itl& purpose or .. oIhe.- nIIu-
once or proloction."" Thome and Henley descobed the micro-
pOli1ical 51""""",, 01 every day derails as paltems seen in both 
ptlysicat aclion:!. and v&lbal ex~es.sion whiCh eslablish. ex-
pres., and ma..,l/l,n a pow&r r&l/lt<onsrop." It in!Ieed me<l arod 
worn"" hav~ repreStl ntoo (/rfle,.nt poIilica l re.o lities, then lan-
<;ruaII<l has boc<:>me a ",able way of apPfCllctong uoo..rstard-
Ing. With in o'gani ~al i o n s. language . symMI' . ri tu als . and 
C<l r~s ha_e bocome l ...-.cIamental in II"IiI proc"ss of e5tab-
~ meaning for <o::!"'" ,rod events." Lea<:lers w!>o ha.-e uti-
lized tar>:JU<)ge !O Iha! err(! have acquired cooside'abia pOwe r 
0' int.......-oa. In lhat oonteKtll1e loIowi~g researdl altempls to 
descrbe the Iarrguage 0I1emaie SChOol pmoipah "';th IhQ goo! 
oIlurthering lI>e underslandrng oIlemare n'kropolitic.ol behav· 
ior irr ocI>:X>I$ a$!Iescribed. ResearCII questions weAl: 
1_ Whal are the verbal and norwer1)a1 communrcatron 
behaviors manrlested by lemale &CIlOOl princrpals ,n 
n ..... wort rdaled se!lrngs? 
2. What are lhe m'crOpol~o:al siraleg'" employed by 
female school pnnopals kl I'- verbal arrd """""rb/oI 
com,.,..,.".;calIOflS? 
3. I'J1;at i$ the nalure ot micropolitical communic.ahQfl 
behaviors oIlemale school pMcip9IS at &... elGmcmaf)' 
~nd secondary levels? 
4. Are thete r~ar;.re ethn~ dineronces belwoon lhe 
vomm unication behaviors 01 the Ang lo and fhe H is_ 
par«: p'incipals? 
5. Are the<e recognizable etlric di"e<9<'IOOS in tho! mo::ro-
pol itical strateg ies employed by !a'Mle Ang lo and 
H ispanrc scIlooI principals In tr.ei< '<'9<baI and ~
corrvnunrca!>:)nS ? 
Mvthollology 
A quaila~ method was cI>oeen lor discoveri"ll lhe ad-
ninistralOrS' comrnuno:a/lon behaviors arrd i~ the_ re-
lated "oit>opoIitical $lrategoes. ConI.osrent Wim the gtJi!lelines !or 
grourrdo"o;:l theory research !he relationShip 01 1tI9 dota 10 theory 
untolds dumg !he COU'$8 01 the ~udy Ihrough _lysis by the 
")OOarr::hllL Theorelocal Pfopositions oontrbJIing I() llle study 
weAl drawn lrom i-klma",' lheory at aociel Dllhavio<.'"' Bl!lu'$ 
e. char>ge theory." artd the miQ-opoI~ic81 PGrSj)QCliYe rdate<! 10 
schools drawn I,om the wor-k 01 Ball." Blase," and HQ)'le." 
Critical (isCQurse arllilysrs appli&d 10 t!>e transcripts hllQws ... 
I h" tradit ion 01 lakoll. " Gumpe'z" and Fa irclo ugh" Such 
ana lysi s corrtoines a descriptiC<1 01 the lext with intorpmtalion of 
l!>e inl",action O¢CtJ rnng ""thin a Sj)eCili 8(l r.ocial oonlext" 
The data $OOroos are five lemale publ ic sclloo l P<in<:i pals. 
two ,epresenting elem&r1tary (CeOa and Helenl. one represen!-
ing ... ddle school (Jan). and two represenling hig/> school ~ 
(!.Iari~ and Lau,a). Celia and !.Iarta ar~ Hi'P3ooc: Helen. Jan, 
and Laura are Anglo. With the ~>CeP~on 01 ettncity. tne live 
pmcipals are othe<wrse weN matched AI 8I{j in 1tI9ir Ia1e 4(1', • 
aI ~ up in stable two-parent homes -.. 9ducation and 
.. igron were va/u&d .... clarm middle class stalus.. aI have at 
loa$! Iw(I d~ and al e. C&1)1 Jan ale married and have 
eilh&r one or lWO children. AI Irve have been Pfoles$ron8l edu-
cal0'S since graduat,ng hom college. a perood 01 al leaSI 
lwanly years. and have been In Ih[!oir curren! school (istricls tor 
al leasl 5 years. They are all serving !heir lirsl or second year 
a. principlol in the<r present schoo •. Laura. th e only one who 
had prev""u sty been a principal . havin g $erv~d 5 years in a 
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moddle school in Ihe sama district in which She is p<ellet111y 
&eMng T",,~ wi5ngneos to pa ~icipate in tIllS 1ot00)t 'JIew trom 
a strong COlJ\I'I'OImeni to ~elp OIoor asporing tftlToal6 adminis1fl'" 
lors. In albtoon. "If> ot the ... women display a secure _ 
ot se" ast-.. wI>d> wpporled them while being _rved as 
ClOSely as lhey wera Wrng the course'" 1h& researct"l 
The methOdology ~ was a desaiptoY<!. QUaiitat .... 
field ltuOy F.eld otlSe<va1Ion aod elite intorvieww'lg tec~ 
Iocused on -..ertJal and _mal micropolilo:al oom~\lOn 
1)eI\8Y101'S .,. the pnl'lClpals In _al p<e9Cribe<l WOftc r<!i"ed 
senngs &eleded tIeCauSe I:h8y ........ typical events in !he """ 
.,. SCIIOOI pnnopal$ and ,~ allow I<x compan&On 01 lH!I1av· 
iors in """'w conte, lS. The specific ..... ents IOCL/Sed \lIXlfI !of 
were, t Ilaculty meelOlgs CO<1dllCled by tile pmcipal. 21 district 
principa lS' meet ings. 3) teac her co nfe re nces . 41 parenl-
leaeMr orll!nizelion meetings. 5) pa rent conte re~s . 6) Slu· 
CI&r1I co nte'erlCes. 7) deparlmental meetingS. aOd 81 ,andom 
inlormal hal ~ay and oflice inlerdlar>geS Observed (juring the 
oourse 01 IWO wo rnn 9 days. Inlormal interviews were held at 
tl'l8 COfIClvsion ot e!>Ch e-ve<>t lo...nty reseafdl&r ifl"4)fMsions 
and CIleC~ lor underSlanding. An exlended. tormally suucturl1d 
in1&1'Yiew was conducted with """" 5Ul>jo'Cl 81 11'18 COOClusoon ot 
1h& observaUon perIOd to gather personal IJaIa and pflIlOSCphi. 
cal Inlormatlon trom the subjeCts." Observ81100& were reo 
corded tnrough the use 01 audio lap.-.g. vicIeotaping. and ro1e 
tal<tlg te<:hnq.Ies 
Nalu'alistic equrvale<rts 01 conveononailruSlWO<lhlnr!!SS cri-
teria. namely credrblity. transferabililv. depen<labilily. and co ... 
~rrnal:lihly _e employed. as ...... '" triangulllbOn 01 Oita . pee, 
OObrie~ng and membe, cIIeck lechnlques. Constan. compara· 
tive anatyste'" bV!he ,esearcl>er wJ. u~ to itlentily paMms. 
assign codes. and categorize fln~ing. den.ed Irom wrr\t &l'l 
tranSCrlllio<1s 01 an aV6fage 01 fifl l)C<1 hoors 01 vel'iJal and non-
.erbal communk:ations by each principa l. Field rlO1e&. RudoO 
and video 'eco roJr"9S . daily logs. and personal jou rn af ware 
cO" 9l11ted 101 ongoo i"9 and summal ive analys i& t~ rOU 9h "n 
&udil tral." 
CompoonenlS ot verbal communICation Observed were 
lorm. f'II4ianlno. Qnd IUI'lCtioo as suooest&d by la~oft<' and 
Fairclough. " Nonverbal communicalion COmponeOls noted 
_e sucI> 1)eI\8v\of$ as pos!ure. lacial expression. DOdy m0ve-
ments and PO$iIions. elCp/esston$ such as vocal Irequency and 
intenSity. erro' 0< pauses. and sul)fly con .... yed feehngs " 
M;cropolitical oomll'lrricabon behaviors or tactics noted __ 
tI'O:)M !:l\erpfeled by !h& researcheJ as coowel'rng atl~ts to 
e.opr8st tormal or inlormal power or inttuerw::e to ODtarn pre· 
fQrred 00100",". When !hese lodividuaf beha",ors. or l8C!lCS. 
became patterns. they _'e described as S!r3teglltS 
Table t. V_I.nd Nonverbal Communica!ion CaU'gorle, 
an d O"'Cript0<5 
I . Lfstol'li"lg te<:hrOQues : um 
urnm. rig ht. okay. uh huh. 
yH. )1I8h 
2. VocabUary: posIt,va motion 
woros. quar~I&I'S.~' 
alisms. oomptim9Ol$ 
3. usage; Inthes _"""" 
to< others. i~~ 
pnrases. hllerJ. I;rgnals. fil· 
1915 negatives. ques1lOo'lng. --4. Humor. general . self· 
di,ect&d. facellOUS. tsa'''''l. 
couegiaf 
Nooverbal C()f'M1 unk:ation 
1 APPGar3rw::e: conse rvalNe. 
businesslil<.e. Slyi zed 
Z. Power position _U,d; 
.1aOOi"ll. &eated. ClOSe 
proximity 
3. Hand posnlOll · In motion. 
clasped. near face. 
.~-
4. Facial expres$lOn eye c0n-
tact. relleclS "'""bOIl. nod· 
d"'9 • • "...ing. glils5e$ used 
as a .. gnat 01 all8nhon 
5. Body . hifting poeiIion . 1eg$ 
crossed. louc/"oet oIhe'S. 
e'P""_ e' m position 
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Findings 
Verbal beI>a,,;o, 
T ..... verbal coonmo.riclltion behaviors 01 !he-se prncipals 
demonsuated marry 01 the same chatactn!ics. categones 01 
verbal 1)eI\8vioo' developed throogh ana/y$" or the 1r""~ 
indulled actrve hstenlng techniques. voc;o.bulary. usage. and 
hulTlOf AcUve hstenlng behaviors Q! .. five SUbjec1S nciuded 
rrunimai respon5e$ s uch n 'um umm: 'Agh!: ·altar: "yeah: 
and 'uh huh .' These we,. commonly employad as prompts and 
seemed to encourage lunher oo~tion Imm !he speaker. 
rathe< than sognity ' ""piG agreement woth tile speaker. The 101· 
""''''g intercl>ange wilh middle school princrpal Jan was t!'Pi ' 
cat. and de".."..lralCS thi, velbat behavior. (This ao;j al 01114< 
transcliptioos att~t to r~k:ate actual speecn and ha"", not 
been ed ited IOf g rarnm~tlCill cor,aetneSl.) 
273 Ada: Okay last yea r we 10SI Bnrbo'" and we h.,& 
Carla. 
274 Jan: RfQ ht 
Ada: Okay . so Carla til led Berbara'$ shoes and 
BartJar3 had a re{/Lllar EO Class aloo. S{I ca,1a! 
Jan: IAod .ludellt CouncrI.I 
Ada: uhh. yes. 
Jan: Okay. 
Ada' Vear.. and &Ile diCIl'I8ve a Gluden1 C<lt.flCi period 
last year . I lorgot about thaI. Umm. Okay so 
Carla iUS! p.d<eCI up one c:IIIsslllere 
Jan; R~t 
Ada; OMy. l'wlO6IoneCiass 
Jan; Cil<al' 
Ada: And then Dane has to.t a section. Because 
• ..... ·S CIOing two SC>e<'O:':(I when laS! year she dd 
~. 
Jan: "'" "",m 
Use 01 vocabula ry nrnor>g Ihe principals rellecto-d strongl y 
p;>s itive connolations. WOfds wen as 'lI'eal: 'good: ·wCOd",· 
lui.' 'exce llent; and 'supe<' dolled thei r com.........-.caliofl$ li OOr· 
aty. sometimes in exlenslve strings as .... th'" e.<;erpllrom too'> 
sd>ooI principal laura. 
226 Laura:~. great . Oby. tl'l8t', """"'thiog we need!O 
dD IOday 100 is to !<ind '" brainslorm those kinds .-Alice: And SO that', kII1d;i ius! a S!atl and I I 
Laura; hrn ide&' 
AI"",' land I'm ~ to 1001< al arbdl>S and stull 
that haW ~ wrifter> to ..... il I can come up 
With some more ideas. 
laura., SoondS great. IlUPilr dooI:HI'. "kay good. 
T,ad il rl)<1a lly. women Mve been 880:110 <1M! cOIklqtial isms 
la, less than men in rh eir conversal ...... Thrs held troo arno"ll 
t ..... se prin cipal, . wl\e re 0<1 1y rile I1I{l Il school principa ls used 
t ..... se common ly in tl\e ir spee<:h. Laura j 'cque-nlly employed 
such e,ampl~s as '&quared away: 'hard oore: and 'cIown 11\e 
road'. $om~limGS mo'e than once in th o same ve r~al sa· 
'1uence. Maria use<! ·tKitlorn line: 'CIa" act.' and 'go Irom 
I ..... re· trequenlly. Tha olhe' th'" prinCipals u ... d colloqui· 
alisrns rarely, ~ at all. 
0uaIif.ers well as '!<inc! 01 : 'JUSI: 'wei: and'l guess' were 
distlnguoshing te.alurH OIIh8Se principalS' ~. bu! they 
occurred with varying trequ&nerH. The usag9 patterns or 1h8 
pMcrpals vari&O 10 a lI'eater degree t1W11heir _ 
Hql school prrl'lCrpalt LMrra and Mana demonstraled a te", 
dency to inlerrupt and ~nish OChers' sentences and 10 use ;'" 
oomplete phrases lrequenlly 81 ... the ... ten::har>Q9 irrrnediately 
above and In th" inter<:l'langr& bet_ Maria and ~ secretary: 
2. Sec; He ca~ come as earty a. ooxt wool<. but I didol 
thin~ it coud pass tl\3l f~M. so 
Maria; 01< 
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Sec: So I'm o(m"" pd< '" 
Marla: la <:\!lie? 
Sec; A dale a 11111& billurtl>erl 
Marla: IIor both schools? 
Sec; Fo, boIh schOOls_ 
Thesa 1n1er'optlons b9came suP\Xl<bve "",,~ap !lIOWW"\I 
hogh i~ in !h .. r;onver ... POf'I." 
OUKlQ'llng 1echniqu&5 _"" used f,equenUy by all (ha 
ponap.a1S lor !he purpose 01 elil::n'og I"IiormabOn. and as in 1111$ 
cue, (0 sallie oj;spu(W. The toIowrng exce<p( from II cIi~in .. 
..... sion Detwee<1 Marla am ''''' studeri(s ...tIo had juSI Dee<> In 
a fight OU(8ide Marla's of!ice demonstrates he< abili1y to per· 
ceM! S1L1dent problems. 
41 Maria: Andyo U lhrl'"o'/ th ebfac<}!c1 at herl 
Jesse: I d>dn1 cal oo r an~thing mam! 
Maria: W hy would 511& slap ~oo? 
Jes.&8: huh? 
Ma,ia' Wrry wou~ she slap 'fOO? 
Jeue, BEoca..se I was tall<i"'J oocl< 10 r.e< 
Marla, 'Iou """le1ling he< slull ? 
Jesse' No, nQ( like bad Sluff. I jusl &II1d 11'131 I was (UN-
CLEAR) because I _mOO to end ~tuM , ll\at" _. 
Maria II thll Ihe way you wanl10 be treated? Have 
people ~ Itrrgs at yOO! 
Jes$e No rnam. 
Maria were you all friends beIom !his or wtla-I? 
JeUe, '1<11 
M .... : And were you boyfriend and lI"ffnend 0< wha(1 
Jes.&8' Ma(ter of lact I do I;!<e oor ri<J>t rQti 
Humor eMrBcteflZOO t!1e Sj>OOCh 01 all 111 9 p rincipal$;. In 
the tral"lKl'ipt$ 01 her c.).we<satioos, Laura oomoostrated !)'Oa r 
l ilt~ instancu of r>umo r "' a variety 01 situatioos , wch ~s Ihis 
oo~ with a ";ghtly irritated mother who had boon un obkl to 10· 
cate he< soo . 
236 Paren1; I think so, the Lord wimng I did it correctly, I 
I$ked Ka~ to meel me here. anO of course he 
dldn'l ShOw. He's", the ..... soml!¥Oll .. e. and I'm 
$I)" wf>fmwer that. she is. lhal"a _e he • . 
Laura: 'IOIilll"'" twn_ Do you want "" (0 00 out and 
make an all call. (BOTH LAUGH)? He'd ""'" 
SPNk 10 you 01 to os! (LAUGHS AS USHERS 
MOM OUT) Bye. see you lomo.-.Ow (BACK TO 
OESK) Well okay. anghty. 
Wit~ elementary p,;nopal Helen II slmilBr use or humor 
<>xurre<l in her facr.lty meettn(! as she poe~caIfy _me<! the 
shOrtage 01 d .. c)Ucatrnc;l paper supplies 
eo Hl!jen: Okay. (EVES DOWN , GRIN NIN G ... S SHE 
RE"'OS. AIGHT HAND UP W ITl1 PENCIL) Num· 
blI r 3: Rose" a,e red. vi-olets are blue , p8per' is 
dwlrl(ll; ng, what to do, what to <101 (LAUG HS) 
Lb.-arian: And yoo thooght we rji.jn't have ""'I'th ing lor the 
Pegasus cont~! (LAUGHT ER Of GROUP PRE· 
CEDED LENGTH'I GROUP DISCUSSION AND 
FINAl. CONSEI-.lSUS ON PAPER ALLOTMENT) 
The IoIIowing e ....... pIe of laughrnc;l 81 hel'$ell iiuStraled an 
embarr"""'9 "",SlOlkll 'lJ'garcling the mi~tardng of a 1i1Ie 
01 e tequnled addItion to the schOoI's reer:ling list . MIddle 
$ChooI pmcrpal Jan IlanOled the incidenl Wllh grac.,,,,, QOOd 
humor and oonlide<abie blushing a\ her own erTOf In deler· 
ence to her power position ... _r !he teachers lid noI pornl 
out the pnnapal'l er"" unli .he h9twH realized ~ . The _ 
come w8S an opponunrty tor inuuased tros! and OOllegialily. 
r.,.,.-,dahOnS lor increased micropolit:ical i-Vluence 
327 h,. A Quail Robe<! 
Jan NO, I rjidn1 poJt that ooe 00 t!1e<e. 
Fe~ That ona I thi nk is hard to gel, 
Jan' We ll, you know wh~ I didn't put that one on 
Ih"e? I thOught It wasn't of la$trn9 va lue, . I 
lhought ~ was more. not that Roben Quayle IS 
nOi oj laSting value, but th81 ......... lhere' be a 
lme !hat he won1 be suet> "" in1er-estng ligure. 
RIght? Maybe? 
Fa ..... : I don't knOw l""'en1 read the bOOk_ 
Jan: Have you read Ihe bOOk? 
Glenda: uh huh. (PAUSE) 
jan- Roberti NOr Danl 
328 Faye NO! Danl (SLIGHT LAUGH) 
Jan OHI Woode.1u1, ~ IuS! QC(;Uf1ed to ",,-,! Well put;t 
bad< 00. O~, I 'm iuS! 50, .. Onll! 
Faye: It's O!<ay. 
Jan' (H I DES FACE IN HA NDS , BLUS HES AND 
LAUGHS) I thOUg ht it WM a book abo ut the Vee 
PreiOd en1. 
Faye No, "", 
Jan I thoo!111, 011. you know, thai's 0C>"'9 10 be ha,~ 
10 JUSUly. 
Fa..... Oh. thars wter I love thiU! (ALL LAUGH) 
Jan: Irs gonna De!>ard 10 jllS1i/y. and I MI't wam 10 
do anything poIi1ica1. 
Glenda: No thIS is nQ( pohtll::aI. 
Jan: Alr9>t1 
Glenda: ThIS IS qune appropriat9 6th gl1lde mah!riaI. 
Jan: Goooodl 
Jan: Weill am rro. embarrassed, rroch! 
F~~: Good. I'm 10. ir, sa wonoorlul to know she's 
"",,M' 
All LAUGH AGAIN , 
Jan An d you &11 were juS! being sa nice ai>u<Jt it' 
Nonverbal behavio r 
Nooverbaly, 31 five prin crpal9 d&mOn S!rat~d concern for-
lhe ir peffiOOal "IlPIla rance .9 w~ 1 as their Il .. w"on~t. The 
secooo..ry principals tend"" to (lress in OOI"IS<lrvative blr "ne&s 
Ii'~s or sUts. Tho elGme<liary principals lenOOd 10 " ... ·W 001-
orlul and less <::OO$&rV8tNe anire. Helen wore brighfly oolOr· 
ooorclinated outfits with n\II1Chlng iewe\ry anO sI>oo5. On one 
<>xasion Celi<! WOf .. wa.ing $hOft. and a sweate, 10 a lac:ully 
meebng. The ease 01 acce$$ lor .... &ltors to the p<incipals' 
011ices because oj consistently open 011ice doors. and ,""rm 
I\nJishings chosen (suet> 8$ stuClem ar1 work, gr""n ~ or 
fIowe<s, sdlOOI symbols. and poetu," 01 larnty) promoted an 
inYltlng atmosplle".- Holen end Celia had nu",,-,rouS ,*,il· 
dr ... •• drnwin<Js. bOOks and toyt: in 8Y1C1ence in It>e<r oflices 
The secondaJY pnncipals had $d'IOOI sy«Ws 00 clisplay_ They 
all uMlzed physi<;al p06itionong e!!eelively 8S a """"",iouS p¢we< 
~, Th ei r desks faced Il\tl dOOl'I of tllei r ofr>ee •. E",,~ dclibe<· 
&te ly m ose WOOr> to sit behrnd r.e< desk and when to sit beskle 
8 visitor at a round ta ble or in a rm cl\alrs. At staff mootrn gs 
each sat at the ooad ot 100 conference table. 
Each principal omploye<l tlOCty moIlo<>s in comrr>J~icalioo_ 
For examp le, each m.lnl8rned consistent eye cootact,. reo 
flected group mooCl5 lhrough racial exp<ession, anO utillZOO 
expansive .... nd mollOf1S 10< e~hasls and pe<sonal e.pres· 
sIon. Body poSi1ion 01 ~ modCIle and high 5ChooI prinapals 
demonstrated use 01 physoC8I space in an OPen and e. pansiYe 
rnanne, They CMUally plaCed an arm <Ne< thOl backs 01 Ih,," 
e .... irs and shifIed 1I1ell se$trng po6Ilions frequently. The de-
mema.y pmcipals CIomonstl1lleclthe more traditionally stete<>-
IyPic female doseCI body poIlUOn. WJ!h erms anO 111\1$ close to 
lIIe body. All five typically leaned toward or away hom others 
as the tOllic rne1 their IIPPfOVaI or as the_ inYofvemef'II in the 
conversation grew. 6Gha.tots luch as nodding. minimal re-
S\lOO5eS (urn ...... m. uh ""h~. 8nd SO\'1iling seemed to r"l>'ese.-.t 
\IOCotJragem",,1 ' othe, then SUbmlss;ve behaviors. Jan and 
Hele n wore readif'l(l glasses wf llCh they I nv3 ri a~ 1y removed 
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when SOt'I1OO<1e ...... ha<i the lloor, and P<JI Dad< 0<1 whefl Ihey 
r!l'SUmed co ntrol ot the oonvGrs,atQn, Even int&mJjlliOOs 01 lile 
Sj>OOeh ot others, -. in 1I1e literature as powet1ul aoo <lemi· 
Mlng bellaviOf," ""Ned lhese pmcipalS in a ffi8.OOi!r whi<:tl 
apP'lared to e<>coo.ago lu~her COI1VG<'S!I!OJn "om «n"par,ons 
"'100r lhan bIod<Jng ~ ,-
Str8t~ie. and Boh.vlo •• 
0Ifflf\.1I mic.opolitic.1 ,"ategIeB emplOye" by atl the.e 
principals were simiLa. ,00 included pe.sonaIlII<l, in organizll-
lion, IntetperSOnal inllu(Inoe, .nd advocacy oIlavo1ed causes 
Table 2 p.e_ a display main:. at these ooserved calegorieS 
01 S1rall96'S end ladleS. Lau'a and Marta COOSCIOUS/y utilized 
01""'0 negoriatiQn fII<jIl$ ir'dIding controntation to 0Dt&n !he .. 
ooalB. In 1I>e 100Iow,ng lelephOrle inte~hange Maria polnely 
rna"" hII~ Y<!'Y d.ar to an irale palfOn WIthout lOSing comrol 
01 he<seII ullli ahe. she hung up IIl& phOne 
79 Maria, Ok ., M. M. T_, do I'lOl ua.e tha110ne 
at vorce Wllh me ". •• I'm trying 10. please 
~ you. lone 01 __ with me .. yes "'. 
but )IOU can . I riM't h;we anytlW"ro to rio WIth 
It\;It t(I please I'HI me corr:lialy. Change you. 
lone 0I11Oioa with me Ok. . . We ... wortc with 
you in 8S much 8B we will keep Smiley he.e 
l000Y arrd MOfIday morn"", you can gel Ili. s001 
lor Ilim , , , He only I\aS 30 days 10 gel h done 
, . . ole, I I,II"I(Ierslarrcl Th;lnk you, gc«Ibye, 
(HANGS UP.) OOOOOHI 
All live p.iro:;lpa ls locuseo on Iramlng an environment 
rellec!iIIe 01 th!)ir I)e<8OrlElt values 01 ca ring I", ar>d ~i rrg 
OIher$. Celia e.emplil re<:t thill as she w" .. eo Ir()lll c18woom 10 
etass room visiling 51U cIe<rTs and giving saversl In oach room a 
r>ersor.al oncoorai1ng nole: 
18 CIO ia, I am car!)'1ng nolas RfO\Kld 10 give lhe kids. La.1 
wee k Ihey im,laled me (lQ lng Ih e 'PrinCipal'. 
Wa lk' wltI1 Ill e c l~rd tilea Ihi s. ICHUC"LlNG 
WITH oeVIOUS PLEASURE) 
Mic.opo.h::al t>eha.(I's Of 11I(;tK;s omployM ~y the IXind· 
pals in impler,.,,,,rualion 01 lheor stralegies W(lre also similar. The 
a'ganiza!i(rnal s!ralegy was im""menled ~y eacn prr""'pal 
~ lactioal t>eha0'i0rs SUCh as planning, nO(e taking, aM 
~"'" """"'09"'em. EacIr p.epaf$<llor and corrtrotted meebngs 
by haWlg a printed agenda. bUI "Ch also inctuded on Ilia! 
"IJ'I"da a lime lot each parto::~u 10 speak coro:;.erns. In each 
""""lImenl chair meeting tI>e pnnopels went around 1I1e groop 
specfficaIy oIIering !he IIoor 10 eao:;h In a_ 
Th. prFo:;ipals' :WiIrtegy of interpetlOl"lEll ioftoence was car-
ried oUl ttYough tAjiu!OJn 01 a team !IAlf'08CII to management 
, , , 
2. In!erpersonal ,nllu".-.;~ 
5 A(t>.Iocacy 
.nd Be~ to Ob!aln 
2 T earn approach, pe<1IOnaI 
If'lW/vement, positive 
approacn. ... awa_ ... 
fl8lwOO"ng 
3. Change agent!)'. media-
lion, lrust building 
4 Symbolism. camg, gil· ...... 
5. Gond9r awareness, eM · 
doren, menlorirXI 
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ar>d personal inv""""",,"1 WIth l ea::he<'s ti1rOl.9' ready !IOCessibi-
ily al"ld fr"GOO">! otI..-s 10 a.;sis! !eact>ers in a vafrety 01 ways. The 
a"'*:lance at any ~ ot negatMsrn in IrO<1t of the gr~ 
was appar...,t in 1I1e behaviors 01 al tr.e ptirq,ats. ~mel1ts 
and praise typified 1I1eir comments to I:IOIt'I s!a~ 8tr1d &t...a«u. 
64 Maria: She is wo,1tI he< ~rghl in gojd. my .ogi."8. 
SIlo is a paraprotessiorlal, bul sh .. . oooont 1_ 
lhal """" I. "'*' we do lIaieddOnan and salu-
lalorian, Ihose GPA's a.e abt(llulely COffeel, 
eveoything is clean. she .. thari< you Jams. 
I gol 100' note, 1'18", Tuesday, 's it? tha!"s 
I,ne, no p.oblem Good, Ok? Ooong Ok? 
Good One '" our greal EngttSh teaCher$. WooI<s 
SO hard WIth !he kids 
Each ptincipal exhiDrtod a SIrOrtg _ 01 sell awareness, 
includiog self confi .... """, dedica~on to he. p.oIession, 80M 
cornrritmant 10 I>aId __ Each was g~, POited, catln. 
and skilled in interpersonal relab()n • . I\IeIWOfklng ";lhin !he 
cornnullly was a common laCtic. In hef ~ im8f\llew "cn 
espoused value lor the tnqueness 01 her contrbution to !he 
p<incipals"" in WOH!s noI unlike !he lojlOwrrrg 
61 Maria: I could n",,",,," aM rnyseH ,.. ptindpal of a I'Ogn 
school, .. and look look wh0i'f8 1 .... 1 ~LAUGHS) 
It's just one 01 l/'rose I~ 1~1)'QU say thai I'm 
oov.,,- goons do, but, once )'QU gUl In lhere and 
you """"", I'm glad I did, I love Ihe Job. I lewe 
WMt I do. I """e a ~ of lun w~n it. And uhh, 
I ""joy it. Tr~~! (LAUGHS) nM I think 
~'s maOO me a Detter parson, I Ih'" I'~ grown . 
Urnrrrn al"ld I ttonk I've helped a 0)1 of peopte in 
the ir , , . search IOf whatever. you kl"lOW , . In 
li fe and as prolessi ona ls, as laaC llerS, a$ $I u' 
donis, , . I 1001 like I ha.e impacted positively 
upon a lot 01 peop le. And Ihal rna l<es mo fool 
good. Because Ihat's whal we're about. 
The intorp.e.sonal inllu~ Slralegy wBS domonstrU led 
repeated " by a li lhe principals UVoog> Ule tactics of conIl ulta· 
lion ";l!I teachers a nd par"ms, a nd sharing 01 inlQrmallon, 
Sharoo oocision making wa$ lhe "",m. Each principa l !<new 
and catlOO by nama lief em .. " facutty and fIlMy Jllldents, Each 
pnndpal was also actively inIIoIved on lief C/lIIlpU3, PMiclpat· 
ing in activities, walking arour>d It'wougtIout lhe oo.y OOeeMng 
ewnts, and praclic&s, and ~ pattiopal"'O in '"""'0 up' Qt 
'deanon9 ~: beI1aO'iors nOl usuaiy ass<xO/I~ with manage· 
ment 1"",,1 positions, as shown WI !h,. iOle.chenge ~
.... (IdIe school ~ Jan WIIh a parenl votun_ g.oup 
90 Jan, Wetf, whal I -.rIG t'IOmIarly do 15 hr>d out ""'" is 
next door ar>d 111"" I wouIG go walk ttwough 8tI'I 
g"'OO lunch, (GOES TO OUTER OFFICE TO 
SEE SECRETARY ABOUT GROUP IN THE 
CONFERENCE ROOM.) 
91 Jan, Okay. Thaok you AM do )IOU 11*>1< they need 
anyltnng? 
Sectetary: IIh They were juSI happy to know !hey had Ihe 
room .... , 12 
Jan: (LAUGHS_THE'" SHE "NOCKS A"'O EN· 
TERS THE ROO"") A .oom 01 worke<l? (ALL 
EXCHANGE HI'S ETC.) How are you? [)() 
100 aI need anyth'ng? 
Paren!: We're doo"Ig okay righl ....,... We ha~ our """" 
cut oot fOf .. S 
J<ln, you 00' 
Paren" We're tr~ing to put people in slOIS wne,e we 
Ihinl< lhey'd be QO<XI end where they WOUld liIIe 
10 be . ~'s chall enging! 
J<ln, Ooooh, yeah l 
" 
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Par8l1t. Vie" e maklO g a 101 of progress and we have 
some Ihlngs we 1001 real good POOu1 and lOme 
big unknowns 
Jan: Wei. from whal I've se-e<I tI'w$ yea,. malcNng Is 
olilCa. and I !honk you always make lOme (IfNI 
malChes $(I v 
Parent. llhaff"'try ~ lakes $(liang 10 do ~V 
Jan' Ms probably worIh al!he .. a pro/)!IbIy is WOf1h 
al lIle bme ya'. are puttng lI"IIO iI. Ife .. yeilf's 
wonhot. . 
PlII~ 'II". um umn. V"S 
Jan; bulyoudon'lneed any!hong? 
Th;s ;ntafCl\aI'Ige sl\oW$ dearly 1M 1)'ll'Ca1 p09tive a";tude and 
team &pproaC" OOrl'Irro::>n aroong lhese ~I$, 
AI five SI.t>fec!-S adopted a slralegy of I ram;ng an .""irOl1 · 
mental context rel lO>Clive of Ihei r value systoms. Eoch dis· 
piay&d tn is strat&{ly tl\,oug-. symbolic lactical acts el.d1 as gilt 
givirog and ceremonies . Jan cons iSlently rGlorred to hGr per· 
sonal p,,"osophy of ber.aYiot arod repres.c<>11Id that phHosoplll· 
cal approaCh 10 1,le ,n each oIlh" 9rOUI>$ with whom she 
WOIl<&d in 11>9 1ChooI. He< leadership deo-::isions promoled !he 
owe.al almosphe.-e she ",mOO 10 IOSIe< ;n he, school. A clear 
8lIBmple 01 the posillve (:(:0'110>1 wiltun whoch she I'amed he.-
approaCh 10 school adm;nlStration _s !he habitual cIo8"", 01 
f'o)r morring ...-.oo.ncements. 
28 Jan .And I ",,,"nd U$ lhal __ Deen grven lIlis 
<Say lor hfe and learrong. lei U5 .-epee and be 
glad in ,,! 
Helen ga ... II'lU$i(;/rI red rows 10 her department ct\airpersorI8 
on VfllentM's OlIy and porwnal;zed '""""""' kits' and ples\>C 
monogrammed 'Mrd NtiS' 10 It1e f<I<:'.Aly as a 001<1;119 ,e.-.ova· 
lion prog ram be(jan. CeI;~ arrar1')"d for Iler 8I1tn faculty 10 ~ 
out to lunch duri ng Teache r App rec;atio n w en. Lau ra 
provi<.1e<.l brown b~ g lu""he. lor h'" lacll'ly meetings held duro 
ing the lur>dl hoor. Maria gave '!:>eg inni<>g of tM year' ",,!Is to 
her entire If!OJlly and staft, and regu~rty provK!ed unexpecled 
treat! in the lacully IOungoa Of at mootings. AI l ive maoe a po.,t 
10 wrile notes 01 appreciation 10 fa""my and siaM regu~rIy 
A fourth &UDteg)t C()IfrnOO to aI the principalS was advo-
ClJCI 01 tavcre;":l Cl!U_ Laura saw hersen "" 8 cttange egen1 
responding to I~e communily yalue system EaCh was en 
aew.. and UMbIIshe<I campargn'" lor causes 01 he.- CflOOaIOg. 
lIS s.hown in advocacy 01 ctildren and schools Lau,a and Jan 
dernon!Ilfated ris ..... tegV in retation kI gende, issues ltlrough 
the" tacbC 01 ~ring asporing lemale students in IOC8I uni· 
.... ""Ijr acImrnslnllion p«lp3ration programs La,," expresSed 
he< ... _ in thi$ wey in her final ;me<View .... th the researcher 
312 Lau'e; I think my strateg;es I mean I've had "" ;nlcm 
I Ihink tou- dinor8l1t years. My ba!lOC ~eI is 10 
just hove ~m see and do e''''~thOng. And ... ry 
ra ' ~y has an inlern Deen excluded from oonl~r· 
~rlCes or meetings or anyth ing like Ihat And 
I lhink thaI'. probably the best way to see whoat 
!>CI ..... y goes 00, to be a part of it. 
Wtry do you do ~? 
Laura: Wtry. 0/1. cause I like Ake jLAUGH$) boCIIuse 
I 1001 like its in'f>OrtanI 10 be a mentor. And urn 
and urn I guess I had some IhDt _ e men. but 
I guess flICenlly they'"" all been women ~nd 
I guess I te", hke that's real '''1'''''-"' . C'UM 
I _ .... do things dil\erenlly 
''"' Uua: I thoi< we. wei, alleas~ some 01 my initial pMd. 
pals I used 10 work w"h wcre good Ole tKly 
ooed'oes. ex ~ and .., !hey had a ~!erent 
sly le. it wU ~i"d of a bull ;" a Ch;na shop 
awoacl" aM nol W!<y parto;ipaIOry, and I \lUess 
I'm a bet>ev .... In p/tniQPiltfoo j'OO""""" i~ aI e ... 
"""'1$ $rod .., '*' I think prDbly ""'""'" do mor~ 
roosenS<JS buOiding lind urnrn _ .... nol abad 01 
.-- ideas pe<IIap$ "" fTI\IC~ . 
o;s.cussion of F;nd;ng, and Conelu,'oM 
With regard 10 the verbal and nonvertlal communlcat.,n 
beha ... "", 0/ the these 1emIIIe~. th~ study t>as shown 
a sh,h from stereotypoCal !emilie bell<rvtQ~ among these live 
ptOf""""",a\$ . Both Y(t<bai and nonve<bai conwnunica.tioos 01 
tl>esf! pnncipals refIe<:tOO mor~ eopan&iYe and ",,,,,ad """,bu-
!aries and usage than found in st<l(l;e& ot It1\! past. Fo.- e<am-
pie , Iney cid nOi demO<1St1'ato InO ~Ig~ in~ (I(:'ioo 'Ia!I queslioos' 
or ' f l u n~ adjoctives' deKribod as Typica l fema le u.age by 
Lakaff." Tt<lugh the noddin g. $rl1 i~ng , qu ~.tioni<>g, and mini· 
mal responses de$Ct'it>ed by th o l i te-r~'ure weta preoonl. a. uti-
I,zed by the se princ ipals Ihey soemed to re tlecl col legia l 
lfflCoura(l"menl of Olhers rathe' IhGn tho! tracitional view 01 
$Iilrnissioo 10 aut ..... ~y. Ad(!itional'Y, in It1e seooondary prYri-
pals a delinile break in lhe ""tlem oIlra<.liIioM' physo::al """""' 
ments associated w,'h 'Ieminine' and ' m~sculine' was 
appar<TOt. Ihough !he mOfe .,.~e poM."w,g did no! -" 
IMppropnale as employed by these ......... 
The lIIIerpersonai l1li1l1li"'" $lral$g\l employed by al !hOI 
pn""'paIs was ,e/W;ted ,n lhe ~ 01 st,ong inYoIvomem WIth 
CO'NOO'kers on a personfll t.veI in odd,1IOn 10 deo'",""Uabon 01 
prole ... onal expe<bS&. All an lI(IpIIf8m _ult. the h .. rarctucal 
$<!paration of managernem and W(lr\<Of pemod bIumKl in all 
five schools by Ihe p"nCipal, ' .. ~a",ibHltv end colle<J;al 
awo.ach 10 leade,,"op. The ""hoOI:I' al~ W<!fe reftec· 
tM> of a team fain ", than R hierRrcIlv, though too ~Iaff,; dl(! 
,elloct respect fo< the p<J<I ilione l power Of the principa ls. ",. l ive 
principals pallicipalOO actfllC'Y ond wUh OW"rent eff9Ctiv"n~ss 
in diSoOip linary procedures rath " r thun d\ll<ig.ating it enlire'Y 10 
male assistanl prioopals. 
None of 100 prioopals I13w her~ M '""",a rt .. : I~ in 
the IiMI interviews al wovld &r.Imli to llavi"ll p"rsonal 'infl u· 
ence: Tile a......,;ion 10 usagoo 01 the ....,..d 'powe<Iul' was no! an 
unexpected liooing ;n I;ght oIlht lileretu" "tatoo to early 
socialization 0/ femflles. The nege' .... c:ornotation. atlributOO 
10 the 'NOfd ... ",e described w~~ '~e terms ·ag\ll'assm.· aoo 
'pushy,' though 10< Ihe secondary princ,pals '~e loll", _'" 
beha",,,,,, !hey admHe<l 10 h8",ng ~,ed whan IlIl<:GSSaIY 
10 achieve !heir organizational geel,. FOf tt.se live women. 
ear1\' socoalizahon patlet,.. rMde the term ·/tgII ...... ion· aver· 
$MI ... Ilen applied to 1'- pef$(lnal beh .. """... but I"", ""11'\' 
It .... , ...nen related I<> geeb 01 their prokr$Sion/ll ~""". 
When as~ed n the ~1IlI1 ;ntelVio:ws ebouT 1118;'- mio::ropojitJca 
,~atiOl1ships WIth male edllC/ltClr$, eac~ pmcipa ll1ad a diff",,,,,' 
react"". Im",estingly. th ~se r68<:1""5 _8 refloClive (>/ variooJs 
,;ews found commontj in loda~" $OCieljr, La ura saw little diff",· 
enoo in the cu rr",,1 quali l~ of interaction ootwCM prof~S$ional 
males and females. She fe lt equ.al ~ supporIed and comfC<IabIG 
I'I'lthi1 each groop. She recalled eM ie r ca,_ experie<>:;$$ of 
181110 fifteen years in lIle pas! 01 being 'IeIt ouf of 'male' com-",. 
$aliens in SIal! moobrtg!-, I10wever Heten and Celia descrt»d 
mal&---Iemale retationsh~ in Ifaduonal 1at'9J81/&, ~
SlerlKllyp;c dlIlerences and Iheor COI\'l)Ii_ry naw,e. Helen 
,8IMII<ed that these 1l11e,eOC<!I mght be more cor-6::tuaI out-
side the pro/ession of educallOn, e field in whiCh she saw roan 
and women in ~ <XJIegI/I1 'eiallO<lS~op In staR contrast. Jan 
described a pronounced grenIIeIo' 9iIIl and Stressed the "'pot-
lance 10 ...."..", of """,lui end potIrOr!pIJve ~ 01 their 
pmIessionaI ,etationshpS ... !h men ;n order 10 a.oo situations 
0/ mcropolllical """",,,,"on Or rnanrp,.!at."" Maria e. prewe<:i 
~""n awareness 0/ beong ludged prOfesslon81'Y as a woman 
and as a 'Me .. ,an', and tett oompeI&d 10 perform wejl as a 'Il\'I. 
resentative 01 both he, I/&ftdf! r 11M eu'v·..,ty 
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Even thOOgh Ce~ arid Maria were Hi$j>&nk, lhe~ cornmv-
nkal., n b9I1av.,rs arid mkropolilkal 5tratngi&s we re nol dis-
similar from those 01 th e A"IIk> prindpalS, with the exception 
that ItI9)' t>er>QlitlGd In lhe~ work l rom bl!ir9 bili"ll..ai arid bIcu~ 
tYral anO were a!)le to conver" $k' I ~ully wiHI mO!lohngual 
H.."ank lamili", Though neilhe< oIlheOr PIIrenlS had aclloeved 
""'"' than a h;gh IoChool e<:IlJCalion, ~h !oe1S 0( PIIr"."l$ had 
slreosod edoJcalion and E"IIlish ptOiOcieney to lhe" da.q.ters. 
Each 01 the 1iv9 pt'il'lCipab \XIulc! poonl 10 a menlo.- who had 
inHuenced liar prol"slonal caree.- Each 01 Ihe women de-
""rbid her mothe.- M being a wry $lrong onIluence on her per-
ro<l!IOlIlfe and protessionlll tw;:hiaverne1l1. 
Each pr\'IciplI1eII u.niy the pe<vasive and ~ palitJ-
cal , Iemerrl& USOCIIIled ... th tier tOte in the commundy and 
had accepted these u a 1'1011!\81 part 0( ller Ide. All 0( the prin-
cIpals $IIw Ope<l communleallon and Interpe.-sonaI relation-
$I"ip$ and netwo.-I<rng u IIIe I<eyS 10 II'IeIr sr.occesstulleadershp 
styles. None teh she had s.gnoficar'll protIIerns communrcatng 
wilh 0Ihe<s. In addibon, l1li deor'IonStraleCi In Ihelr acIlOf1S _ 
expressed ()J>e!IIy 10 oth .... a oonce.-n lor '000"I\I !he IIghl thong' 
U opposed to '<:bng things right,' Jan even quOled Ihrs in her 
stall meebng 8$ a measure of teadont,.:r. 
The findings of lhal researdl (see Tables I and 2) """",I 
Y8r1:1al and nonve<bal ""cropoli~eaI commurllealiorl beharllio.-s 
of lemale sdIOoI prinCIpalS on ~ wort< wungs ..tIictl wele 
strong. inlluenlial and ... aml'y colleg,al The Iradill()!lal re-
strained and c~ed body pOIdlOAS, as well as !he submiss..e 
-ertle l and """""mal beh8V10<11 _e doni_lied am:rng tOOse 
prIncipa lS 10 v8f)'ong degrees , but most oooloosly am:rng tile 
secondary prrncipais None h8d adopted ma le behav iors 
enl irely, t>ut 8 11 had re l ~.ed tna stt reotypic It$lfai"'!d and 
close<.l lemale behRvlors and speecl' repo rted in research ~ 
two Oecades age, " 
In add il lon, eaCh of lilest p"nCipals utl li l ed traditional 
'Iemale' bchavio", in r\ew ... ays, For e.ample, lormerl1 inter-
preted a$ $Ul)m issive 8nd s.ig ns of powerl essness, attentN9 ~s­
tening and conc urrent be~ .. iora such as nodd illg , smili ng, 
questioni llg, and m,n ima l responses seem to have be-come 
powe~uI behaviors enablin g Irre prillCipals to profong conver-
sation, support Olrrers, 8nd el>Clt lurtller informalion. Strong 
interpersonal and r'IImurll'lQ re'&toonships, long described a. 
lypoca1 of lemMeS and e.arfl:1le8 ~ k>w parsonal pow<l'/. """e 
I,.. lhese pnrcipIIlS a hrghl)' eIIectove mrcropolit>cal strategy" 
enabling exch.ange and llIe rec'll"lC~1 01 IHm WOr1< , mutual 
de<:r5.,n making. and COIegIlI~y _een Ilia prIncipals and 
!herr 18"'*_ and COIm)unitJea, n 
Ball desalbed wtfl bellllvior as the "preferred view 01 pm-
lessio/\alism""'" and a I0OI 101 redUClr\{/ conlus.ion, t<!SGI"Itment 
and <is5abS1ac:llOn. The Idarlture lias long rellecled the stabi-
lizrng el1e<:ts 01 SUCh mutUBI t!l<dIange and reoprocifV." Blase 
desa\bed 1hII levelS 01 a~ as DOIh l8n\I'bIe and intang~ 
ble . ... th both _IIUU'l~"" etem,"", e><pressed In wor1<. and 
symbolic elements linding expresSIon in style .. The """"""" 
met\lal Iranw\g stralllll\' was reIIectIve of thrs clam. Tile cet<!-
rn::rr08I gill grvong aspectS 01 m&eiul{lS were I1!PreSGl"ll.1lbWl 01 
11"05 meaM 01 fI1Ot)Ilizong I\4lPOII and perhaps qIJIetng .....-001 
,.. potential oppositoon." 
These princopats 8ISO e~hiblted a proactiYe strategic ap-
proach to teade~ ttwougII consc;ous tactics or nelWOr1<ing 
and advocacy or causes rel leetlve 01 Ihel. value,. These 
values did nO! relied a personeI quest 10. POWer , but a moINe-
!ion baseG in concern !or tlla """"t<! 01 OIlIers, espedally lIIe 
children in Ihei r CM.ge. Thi s Ilndlng ... as rellaclive 01 
Marshall's fese8fC11 of atypical leaders, and hel resullint;l claim 
that wilt1 such "'_ guiOir9 lIIeliow 01 action, schools co<Ad 
be more human, laif, equ;taIl\e places".'"' Mofe pM OSOPhicaly, 
th air approach 10 micropot il icel Inl luence ' el l8<:l&<I Vaclav 
Havel'S Claim Th at: 
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. if there is to be any d'lanct at aI oIsl>CCess, lhe .. 1& 
only ooe way to strive for <\o)C(trlCy, t<!ason, responsibl ' ty, 
sir>;:;erity, civil ity, alld to~ance, and !hilt Is d9cent~, rea· 
soMbl)', responsibl~, sin:eril'ly. dYil ty. 9r>d tolerantly." 
Further empirical inv""igallOn 01 Ille l...,i"\lS 01 this re· 
$(08rch .e-ialed 10 lemale priro::ipalS' mi~1C8I comrnr.tr"»ca· 
lion roUd inl,..m prac1ic8 and training 01 tI01II temate and IT>9te 
administralors Ihfough inl:r8aSed unO&rSlandir9 01 each OllIe< 
and shoo.Jd be conducted. Con:usiorrs 10 t)Q drawn lrom !tis 
study are tm~ed due 10 1hII Size ano limitations 0I11>e sa"""e, 
but lindings poin1lO the 10I1owing' 
I. M,e'opolilic.al inftulonea 01 lemale pr lncipels Is ex· 
pressed IIYoIql verbal and I"IOOveftIaI language dl1I9r. 
ing from tra<IIional steRI01ypic: \emale 0.- male language 
repf~ in the lilemiure. 
2. Strong interpersonal reta1iorra~ rather than nell)llo" 
sonaI domnance 1omI1he baSIS 0( el'lecIWe "bowllli-
cal leadership stralegl" tor lemale principal!; wh.,. 
dssensus exists. 
3. Female pri""""ls utilize environmental hamlng and 
e ...... mony as micropOli~cat slralegl" 10.- mobllillng 
support arid QO.Oemv OWOSitiorl . 
4. F""""" PIi'l<>I>aIS utilize rn>cropolitieal ln"uence 10 pro-
mote the weIIare of OllIe ... <allle' then 10 promoIe their 
own persooal power. 
5. F""""" prindpab are II<ety to t)Q involved WIth o1he .. 
as mentol'S'" as IJidvOCates 01 cauMS fe/lec("", of their 
own vall!eS, 
6, Female p,incipa ls' ve,ba' and nonveroel lengua~ 
refiects predomflant p,IS Of petSUMion, ooIaboration. 
consensus. and a" ili ation rallle r lt1 an oonl'onlelion. 
coe rcion , ,.. threat. 
7 Interpersona l oommunicati on 6. i11S and mkrOPOlilical 
strateg ies of HispanIC and AnglO fama les 01 simila r 
train ing arrd in simila r contexts ele smilar, 
B Interpersonal communicati on 6k~IS ar>d mkropoliT>cal 
STrategies 01 elementary ana secondo.ry pmclPll~ are 
s;mi ~r, 
Implicalions 101' Practice 
Because schools as organizalions at<! tleCOmi"ll 'ric....,. 
'nfIy poIrtK:ized as a resu" 01 demaridS on sea.ce resources. 
and wmmunrties relleel a more Mler~neous society ." 
scI>ooI a.ministral,..s ","V8 beOOme a ~ey element In Imple. 
mentation 01 posruve change among diverse demands and 
di<sensus. 
Where $lIbsysl ....... link ... 1Il each Other, _ Decause 
oIln1ertwinrng tasks or common ideoIogiea, we see corn. 
mon language, "abes. priorihti. and poIeotlll lor ~ 
eal power'. 
InIplica1Ions!or the eoiJcaUon of _ ~_tratorS are 
deal. Miorsnall asserts IIIa1 
.. lIIe fiekl 01 edUCIIlion3ll adlTWllSlration """nl;\Ul~ 
profess."...1 prejNIrallon, oureaucratlc $I"""ur ... and 
selection and sociIItiJ:alion-a proIcssl_1 <;Utlure th~1 st. preCends neutral tecllnical COfl"'ll'te.-'aI ~nd avoids 
conl""""",y." 
Tile unca1ainly and con"icI inhet<!nt In o.-ganlullion$ N POliti , 
cal emties requ're thai "..;hooI adminiSltaiOf1l OOvQ1OP nO! only 
traditional ""'na<J<lm",,1 arid tecMical lid". bul elso mictopo. 
Iitical "'"lis in ""'JQIiation and t>arganng, prol:llern -'YM and 
problem ""lYing , decision mailing , and symbolic ttet, , uctI as 
th<:>se expressed In iangoJage, Larq.>age iii a ~ul tOO in 
exe,cis;"9 micrOPoIilical in"uence llince now Ideas are ex' 
presS<ld in conversation and dOOat9 olton shapel h<) ... Ihe 
ideas are percerved ," and by ifl""'lllr'CilT>::ln, r.ow IiIe 19I1'88 , gr is 
" 
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~ a, well. l.<IrlgOO9'l may d iffer in rr>eaning whGn a. p ressed 
by mIIOn or by fem&!es and in lum, males and lemal" may l;s-
I"" 10 I~"me words. bill hear I~m diHGoren!Iy"' I! Iris Is 1he 
case, Ih"" attninlstratt\18 I""eparalion programs lIhoold include 
traimng In la'"'llW9'l percIlfI1ion and delivery. Com.........::a~OI'I 
sUI Is _ In ~n II'" of increasng orrvoIvemen1 ot <IYII<se 
oommunohH and im_ with the schools. 
In addfUOl'l • .,;hoc/s ot oWcabOl'l and prolessional o:kMII. 
opmenI inSillU1OOn$ --...ng prac1Iang aOOllnOS1lalOt$ and ,"en-
ers would dO well 10 locus on unde<standong and d9Yeloplng 
on-gaing I1aIl development I>IOgrarns ... verbal and --"al 
mlCropoIltical communica~on "'"lis. In the" 'eMl81ch OOth 
GoodIa<I'" and Sizo'" M\19 eXj1lored ways ",...t.d> adn'*llsba· 
Ion and 1e&Ct'lers can p"'enliall)' shale boIh r""llO'"lSibilily and 
power in P<J~ic scMOOI~. SIlarirY;l a commo n langu al/O would ~ 
la r toward Illal and if il were employed as tt'le aclministrnlOrs in 
Ihis stlldy fliwe e<np~d it, in d iffusion 0/ micropol itiCilI conf~cl 
and building 01 RIf,liationo; and coaliti oos . Implications for the 
act of Wpemsoor1 8 re $im i .. rIy irflXlnant when oel'l(!nr eliNor-
e<>C<! is part c/ the rolMjonship. 
ScOOOl districts hiring admonistralors,. aoo $II",;"isUators 
!I€'el<ing jX)Slloons WOUld do well 10 _top an LIOOe'SUlndir'9 c/ 
~oe WIth whet> 10 exam,,,,, veobal and """"I!rbtli micrO!» 
htical commun,ca""" as an express,on 01 the value s and 
"""'inostratMI poaellt8i """" emptovs. SUch a ptaetlCe -..cUd 
conl riDula toward matching or ooord,na~ng ,nd,vodual styles 
and ~K _ """"Q'ng organizabOnal styles and reQwe-
menll lor coahuons and coUaborauve deaSlOn maklng Thie 
COUld open possiDolilies 10' increased success and i,,",,1'IMId 
pe<lOllTlarlCll 00 .... in(flvodually and institutionaUy, and go la' 
lowarti eHm<naMg an increa,;ngiy i"eteva~ androcenl ric fOC>.III 
in ~iring practices. 
Recommendat ion . fo , Furthe, Resea rch 
Because Of the limitoo number of Subjects 8vB~~b lll 10.-
Ih" rasearct1 til{! Study soouKJ be replicated among OIher IG -
male &C/'o()OI p rirocipalS until a 5Ubstanbal body Of datS e. ist. 
reiQtive 10 female public SChool prirocipa~. In addition. klmale 
prirocipalS from OIher !Iemographic 9rouPS sOOold Do! ... alTllned, 
inchld' lg tIlO68 reptMemalMl 01 atlerences in age, raGe. geo-
yrapl'Jic IOCaIiOO_ orchool dlsl:rict size, cultural and IIdlQlionIIl 
baCI\grOInJI. with the ........ nrual 9001 ot conSUUCIong a tlleory 01 
micrq)or_ co"","unlClltion behavior An ........"Mbon 01 the 
variaDtes wrrouro:long lhII varicus veobal and ,..,.,.,,~ cues 
employed I>y the lemale pnncipals might lunhe, illum,nate 
temaIe rnocropolitICII bo!ohaviof. 
Mollie. poten~ali)o lrum ... approad1 to the slu<ly 01 micro-
IIQIiIiCal eom""""ica~oo _"""'" ot Iemale Princ4>&lS would Do! 
to ~icate the study from diWeomt pefS!)OCti\fes. The perspeo-
tMls ot !eacners or 01 par ...... s might potentially . /!VeaI a ditle ... 
ani body of in!()fma~on. The tec hni ca l addition Of increased 
videot~ would broaden tm. Mia !:>as<> as well. E.amin.ation 
ot the principals c/ &ehooI! judged to be elfedive arod Ies& elle<:-
tivG migtll reveal a po$si b .. Wnpact ot oorr.-n uncatiOO Slr.ilt!l and 
rnicropo!itcat _"""Ion &<:l"000i per1ormar.ce. 
"The OVi! "id ong concl usion derived from Ihis 'es4!arch I'I8S 
boon lI1al tne awarenli)o effeclive micropolil ical oommur.ca-
!>OnS c/ l!leSe t ... e prirocif'llis derived lrom their expreuions c/ 
oe ....... cariog 100- both their instorutions and the person& Wllhoro 
them. As indivoduals al &"e 01 ttJese pri~ls CO<l6IStently 
examined t'ler own MOIIVatoonS arid goals in ~ c/ wtoat was 
mOS( beo:Ie!c"" to he< _ and its studenIs. By If*" _ -
pie. mrougto \I9IbaI and _rbal mocrop<>lmcat communocauon 
bllhaviors. they .esolved (lissensUS aoo buill and WS130ned 
trust among students. laeully 8nd oommunny. 
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